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The Akgi-- a.ekt.ov1ei.res the re
ceipt from Hon. J. II. Mulligan of a
number of state document, incltid
injj the annual reports of the various
oiricer..

Col. C II. Jones is once more in
editorial harness. He will control
the editorial policy of the New York
World and le the personal represen-
tative of Joseph Pulitzer. This ne-
cessitates the abandonment of his in
tention to publish a new morning
paper in M. Louis.

ihjmk oi i ne republican papers
uown me district nave not gotten
over the drubbing that Ren T. Cable
gave them in 'UO.and thev continue to
yap about it, and the morning paper
puousaeu in mis citv continues to
diligently rehash all the malignitv
they can manufacture. The opposi
tion oi sucn papers to Mr. Cable now
will have about as much effect as it
did three years ago.

Read again the declaration of the
national democratic platform of 1893:

We denounce the rebublican leg-
islation known as the Sherman act
of 1890 as a cowardly makeshift,
fraught with possibilitfes of dauber
in the future, which should make
all of its supporters, as well as its
author anxious for its speedv re-
peal."' Begin the repeal by suspen-pendin- g

the purchase clause without
debate. Don't waste an hour in de-
fending its existence.

Commissioner of Pensions Loch-k- n

has ruled that where soldiers
who are pensioned under the act of
June 27, 1890, are 75 years of age
their pensions shall not ie disturbed
even by suspension. He has said
also that w hen the suspended pen-
sioners prove disability they will not
be called on for further proof subse-
quently. Judge Lochren is dealing
with the pensioners in, a business
way. Cut off the frauds. Pay pen-sio-

td none but to those deserving
and actually needing them.

' Marsh.
Congressman Marsli has gone to

Washington without making that
promised visit to his constituency in
this neck o' the woods. He writes
an apologetic letter to some friends
before departing, acknowledging the
neglect and hopes to be able to get
around before the regular session,
the time of the assembling of which
may be known to Marsh, though no
one else in the country possesses that
advantageous knowledge. Before
Congressman Cable went to Wash-
ington to assume his duties, he made
a tour of the entire district, ac-
quainting himself with the wishes
and needs of his constituents, and
then he devoted himself to carrying
them out. With Marsh it is differ-
ent. He consider the people fortu-
nate in having him for congressman.
They have honored themselves, not
him, in electing him, 'and that he
should go to Washington and occupy
a neat in common with other con-
gressmen ought to bean all sufficient
condescension on his part.

The IIoUHf Organization.
The outcome of the democratic

caucus of the national house of rep-
resentatives at Washington Saturday
night was decidedly a triumph for
Illinois. Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, was
renominated fsir speaker by acclama-
tion; Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, for
clerk; Mr. Dalton, of Indiana, for
postmaster, and Mr. Hunt, of Ten-
nessee, for door-keepe-r. The princi-
pal interest of the caucus centered on
the contest for sergeant-at-arm- s, and
in the outcome of which the influ-
ence of National Committeemen
Cable was fully shown. General
Black, who had been selected by the
Illinois delegation, made the nom-
inating speech. It was brief, but it
eloquently told of Mr. Snow's good
qualities and splendid qualifications
for the office. Mr. Lay ton, of Ohio,
placed Yoder in nomination, and
then Tom Johnson, of Ohio, arose
and seconded the nomination of the
Illinois candidate. He explained
that, although an Ohio member, he
was opposed to Yoder's election, and
that other members of the delegation
shared his sentiments. Mr. Outh-wait- e,

of Ohio, followed in a some-
what lengthy speech, du'ing which
he scored Yoder unmercifully.
Johnson, the other Ohio man who
was a candidate, had retired from
the race, and Snow and Yoder had
the contest to themselves. As the
light went on in the caucus, Yoder
was1 busy in the lobbies and occasion-
ally retired to his headquarters in
the sergeant-at-arm- s' room for con-
sultation. Mr. Snow calmly sat in
the room of the committee on naval
affairs surrounded by a few of his
Illinois friends, and although fre.
qucnt rumors of his success came
out while the vote proceeded he per-
mitted no congratulations. "Wait

I
till we are out of the woods," he
said, "aid then we can hollow."

There was considerable confusion
as the vte was announced showing
the varying successes of the candi-
dates, but the result gave 96 for Snow
to 95 for Yoder. The outcome shows
that Illinois is getting to jhe front
and becoming recognized as a dem-
ocratic state in national politics.
Illinois 1 as broken precedent in this
respect in capturing an office that
has for s ime years gone to Ohio, but
Illinois 14 not through yet. Its de-
mocracy is looking for bigger fish.
Nexttima it may have a candidate
for the presidency, and will get
there, too.

The eflect of Mr. Cable's strength
in breaking the Ohio combination
and throwing the office of sergeant- -
at-ar- :o Illinois is shown in the
position c f Mr. Johnson who led the
opposition to Yoder and who is a
warm personal friend of Mr. Cable's.

An Incident In the Crimean War.
A mandate ha.1 crnm fnrtli Yt asp

that a certain suburb of Sebastopol should
be raided bv a select bodv of Knclivli n.
attack was to take place at midday, when
ine enemy vere at ainner.

i ne venture was no quickly executed that
WaS COD nlptlv KIKWasfnl Tka nn..

pants of tin cottages had fled, leaving their
dinners un.ouehed on th t.i.i find thit
canaries in t heir cages. In one cottage was
iouna a cn.m about o months old clothed
and asleep in its cradle.

An officer carried away the little one as a
prisoner of war and sent the news of his
Canture to heAf onurtfra Wnivl nuA
once from lord Raglan ordering that a flag
vi iruce sno im te sent out next morning
and that all TMKSihln RAHTY-- mil Innnin
should be trade for the mother of the child.
fcome of the officers were amused that so
much troul.la ahnnhl ho to Iron a
stray baby, but the chiefs orders had to be, a

No mother was fnrt.lipnminff
acknowledg 5 the lost wait But there was

woman in tne nne Drtgaue who had a ba-
by a few wei-k- s old who willing tr un
dertake dou )le duty. About three weeks
elapsed, and then Raglan the. Good sent
another mes-uur- to his staff whn fcaA
gotten all at out the adopted child, direct-
ing that inquiry be made after "the mother
and her twits."

Word cam s hurl; that tin. tir iUu.' W .U.AUVU
were thriving admirably, but that the
mother herself looked worn and tired.

"How mar y cows are there?" asked Rag-
lan.

"One, sir," was the reply.
"Then."said the self denvinirrhlef

the woman down a bottle of milk every
morning."

After this the little army protegee be-
came very popular. A chaplain christened
her Alma, ar d ar. th end r,f tV,. n-.-,. v..
queen adopted her and gave her a liberal
education. ' Seventy Years of Life In the

ictonan tj:w

An Intelligent Dos.
More than one story has been told of the

refusal on the part of a dog who had been
entrusted with carrying a paper to his
master to tal e the wrong one when offered
to him. but h relations have generally
been received with a degree of incredulity.
However, an English paper published in

gypt. the fcgyptian Gazette, tells a storv
of the kind with a circumstantiality which
appears to enutle it to credence. ,

The paper sivs that one of its natrons In
Cairo regularly sent bis dog, a large and
very intelligent Russian hound, to get The
Gazette on fcs arrival from Alexandria,
The animal nlways carried a coin in his
mouth with Inch to pay for the paper.

une aay tne uog came back without the
paper and with the coin still in hi mouth.
This was good proof that the papers had
not been obtained and lost. The gentle-
man went to the newsdealer's to see what
had been the l natter.

He found that the copies of the Esrvn- -
tian Gazette had all been sold very soon
after their arr.val and that when the dog
came none wai left. The dealer cave the
dog a copy oi the Bosphore Egyptien, a
.t rench paper, instead, but he absolutely
refused to receive it. Therefore the dealei
gave him back the coin and sent him home.

It is net to be supposed that the doc
could distingu sh by sight between a French
paper and an English paper, or indeed be-
tween any tw newspapers of similar gen-
eral appearance, but' he had a method of his
own of distinguishing them by means of
the sense of sn elL

. A S' ory of a Trinces.
An interesting story is told of Princess

May. Accom tanied by a chaperon, she
was driving al mg p. quiet lane near Ham
mersmith, win n they encountered a coster-mong-

whose cart, loaded with fruit and
vegetables, sto xl in the road while he was
mercilessly beating a miserable, half
starved doukej.

The princess gently remonstrated with
the man, but his only reply was oaths and
a shower of vindictive blows on the poor
beast's liack. She ordered her footman to
take the club from him, on which the cos- -
termonger shouted for a policeman and in-
sisted that tht footman and "the woman"
should both be arrested he for nssanltand
liis mistress for "aiding and abetting" him.

I he otlicer, recognizing her, saluted the
princess, on which the terrified coster in ut-
ter confusion and fright fell on his knees,
crying: " 'Ave mercy, your high ues-,- . Jack's
leen n good fri. nd, an I've served Km had,
but I'll never raise stick to him again if
you'll let me ofl this time.''

"The man who will kneel to me will beat
his donkey," sa d the disgusted young lady.

'iakmg out her pocketbook she insisted
that the man si ould sell her the miserable
animal, and ordered it to be taken to the
park fit Kichmc nd, at the same time assur-
ing the wretch d coster that lie would

accountab e for future abuses of any
animal he migl t purchase with the money
he had received for this. Youth's Compan
ion.

The Truth About &onie Orations.
'There is a great deal of satisfaction." i

she said sweetlj , "in delivering your com- - I

mencement add ess in Latin."
"Why?" j

"Because if ycu happen to forget any of
It you can go in and improvise withoutarjy- - '
txKly'8 kuowiug jhe difference." washtnir- -

ton ctar.

A Course of Spelling.
Yoiinif Lit.l'llKf fl unr nf rmnpou. tnc " - ' . lilll ibnil riirht-- . lint. Iia ilmwn t

. . .w - v ii i j ytl' "
doesn't happen t j get the letters iu a word
just in proper orler or leaves out one or
two here and tht re or puts in a few extra
Ones. Boston Ttanefrinf !

The golden ntri never lmv ti,a ,i,i i

It exists stilL end shall eviut till ;

I ealth aud poetry are no more. Bulwer.

It Wm Convenient to Her.
"Miss Gilgal," he said as he led her to a

chair after the dance, "I crave permission to
call upon you."

"It is granted with pleasure," she replied
graciously.

"What evtming would it be convenient
for me to come?"

"Oil let me see. Say next Tuesday."
"Thanks, awfully."
At 8 o'clock on the evening named, Mr.

Cosset, faultlessly attired, presented him-
self at the door of the Gilgal mansion and
expressed his wish to see the daughter of
the house.
i "Miss Gilgal is not at home,"

"Awfully sorry! I'll leave my card."
He left his card and then left himself,

thinking it was a trifle odd, but that per-
haps Miss Gilul hail forgotten.

They met again in a week or two, and
me juung maa remarked;

"Oh er Miss Gilg.il,t called at your
house."

"How kind of you, Mr. Cosset. I re-
ceived your card after I returned home
from the opera."

"But, if you remember, you said it would
be convenient for me to call on that even-
ing."

"Yes, I remember," said the sweet girl.
"I hope you found it so." Vogue.

Treble and Bats.
"Twinkle, twinkle, litt'e star.

How I wonder what yon are."
In treble eet itped litt'e Grace.

"Catarrh, catarrh, catarrh, catarrh,
What a horrid pestyoa are;"
Giow'.el dear papa inlowett bars.

When papa reads tMs he will learn how to get
rid of the pee t. By its mild, healing, antlreptic,
and cleansing proper tie. Dr. fage's Cartarrh
Remedy cores the worst cases. This infallible
remedy does not, like the poisonous, irritating
snuffs, "creams" and strong canstic solutions
with which the public have been to long bum
bog- jed, pimply palliate for a abort time, or drive
the disease to the lanes. )t produces a perfect
and permanent cure of the worst cues of chronic
caUiTb. "Cold in tbe head" enred with a fc
application. Catarrhal headache relieved and
curea as lr oy mifc-i-c. u re re ores (ffnrive
breath, loss or impairment of the terse nftaate
smell or hearing, watering or weakness of the
eyes, and lmi aired memory, hen rcsnlting from
catarrh. Ony 50 cents by druggists.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Xerve Restorer. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and f 2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by sll druggists: call
ou vonrs

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

A Paying Investment-- - Words
Like These Tell.

Rev. M. Blomberg says: "I have
been troubled for years "with Bron-
chial Catarrh. I have treated more
orlessfor years for this difiicultj-- . I
hail the usual catarrhal symtoms
dullness ovr the eyes, nostrils more
or less filled up, a dropping of mu-cuo- us

into my throat, my voice husky
and considerable cough, my stomach
and bowels disordered and I gradu-all- v,

lost flesh.

ItF.V. M. BLOOMBERG.

Anpns'fr.n College, Fock Island, 111.

"I had treated in both England
and Sweden before coming to this
country. I got only temporary re-

lief. I treated with several well
known specialists in America but re-

ceived no permanent benefit.
Last fail I was induced by

frieuils who had been at
the Scott Medical Institute, to give
them a trial.

I am glad I did so, for 1 felt a ben-
efit from the first treatment. I took
no colds during the winter and am
todav months after treating a
OU-K-K-- I) man.

I can not too strongly urge my
friends and the public in general to
treat whh the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. They are reliable
gentlemen am-- believe WILL CUKE
VOL' IF THEY TELL YOU SO."

Every patient commencing treat-
ment din ing August pays $5 with the
understanding and agreement that it
is to be refunded in SO days if he or
she is not sat islicd.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Ms dicai Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ovku American Express Co."

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases, i

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2

to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. I

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

, AUGUST 7, 1893. 1

MMm &?3tem cum p m.
iHainSK- -

i TFOR IT AS STO00 TJ TEST. -

'"Smil tme SODPf "Qvp.Qhh.s'mve TfliT

OB. L. L. DARKER,

Stricken Down with Heart Discir -
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GKm.Kr.n : I feel It my duty, aa well u., r.
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the o:M iVbenefit received from D. Mii.cs- - RteT0a-f- i
RtMCDita. I was stricken down withJHsrase and its complications, a rapid pulse tu,ins; from 90 to 140 beats per minute, a chokinj'.
burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppress.;

THOUSANDS?!
irlDn of the heart and below lower rib, pain In tlioarms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakiieso
and general debility. The arteries in my netLwould throb violently, the throbbing of my heartcould be heard across large room and woul.i
shake my whole body. I was so nervous that I
could not hold my hand steady. I have boenunder the trvatmjnt of emifteits phytiMana,
am have taam gallon of Patent Medicinewithnut the Intmt frenrU. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. She was cured by hiWile1 remedies I have taken
three bottles of your New ft I I E3 C flHeart Cure and two bottles w W 11 K U
Nervine. My pulse is normal, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart, M wru. vanI sincerely reeommend everyone with tvmpkimi
of Heart Disease to take Dr. Miles' ilestort
Mm Rrtnetlirs and ha cured.

(ivpisum City, Kana. L. L. CaRHEa.

Sold on Positive Guarantee.
OR MONCV RCTURNCO.

WHEN YOU VibIT

THE ffOBLJ'S FAIR

Do not forget to eee the ex-

hibit of th Gentral Elec-

tric Conipany in the Elec-

tricity Building, f e Intra-
mural Railway equipp-- d

with General Electric Com- -'

pany's upparatns, the Elec-
tric Lannc ea equipped
with General Ebcuic Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen- - '

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting PI mt and Power
Generator in Mechinery
Hall.

LEGAL

Assignee's notice.
In the matter of Gas K. Euplin debtor.
The undersigned hereby gnes notice that Gns

R. Enelin, doing business in t tie c:lv of Keck Isl-
and, in the oonnty of Rock IMand. "and state of
lilimisdid on the 29lh day of June A. I). 1S93,
transfer to theonderstgnedasai'sipiieeatl hisprop-e- 'ty for the benefit of bis cr dltvrr. according to
the provisions of tbe art conoi roing SKinmeLts.

AH fersons hAvinff rlalm (v.ainaf ,.IJ Rn. D
Englln are hereby notified to present ruch clsimst
unuer osxn or nmnnauon, xo me at Hock Island
in said county and state within thiee months
from this date.

Dated this 30th day of June 1SSJ3

J. H. CLELAXD. Jlseignee.

Publication notice.
Id the Circuit Conn, in Chrnct ry

Sept. term A. D.. lSB.
Home Boildlns; and Loan asscc stioa of Rock

Ih lard vs. Harr Fischer.
Affidavit of of Harty Fischer

the above defendant, having betn filed in the
rlrrk's office of the c.rcnit ronrt. notice is hereby
given to the said defendant that tbe
complslnsnt filed his bill of complaint in said
conrt, on the chancery side thereof, on Ihe
Twenty-flir- t day of July, lewt and that thereupon
a snmmotis issued out of said court, wherein said
nut is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day in the nioith of cpteniOer next, as is by
law required. Now. unle a yon, the sitid non
resident defendant above named, Harry Fifcher.
shall personally be and appear before said circuit
conrt on the first day of tbe next term thereof, to
lie ho'.dcn at Kock Island in and for the said
county, on the first Monday in September next,
and pit ad, answer or demur to the taid com-
plainant's bill of conipiaii.t, the same and the
niutters and things iherein charged and tta'cd
Mill be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
agains: you according to tbe per of said bill.

GEOKGK W. GAM BLIC, Clerk.
Kotk Island. Illinois, July 21. 1893.
Jackson IllRsr.

Solicitors for Complainant.

N'OTICK IN ATTACHMENT.

County court or Koik Island county, July
Term. A. D. 13.

Moutpelier Tiie Company vs. Eli lironson. In
attttchtneut.

Public notico is hereby given to the said Eli
r.ronsontllut a writ of attachment isstiec out of the
office of the clerk of the county court of Kock lel-im-

county dated the ltitb day of February, A.I.
JsM-'i- . at the suit of the said Moutpelier Tile t'om-psn- v

and against the estate of the said hli lironson
for the si m of two hundred aud twenty-tw- o dol-l-

and nine cents, directed to the sheriff of said
Hock 1 fined county, which taid writ has been re-
turned executed.

And an order having been entered of record
in raid court st the Mutch urm, lwi.i, thereof,
tbat said cause stand continued, with order of
publication? BMHBBg

Now, therefore, unit ss you, the said Ell Btou
son shall pcrsorally lie and appear before the
said county court of Kock Island county on the
Urst day of the next term thereof, ta be holden
at the court house in the tity of Hock Island, in
said county, on the Tenth day of July A.
D. 1893, give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered
against you, and in favor of the Baid Mountpelier
Tile company and so much of the property at-
tached aa may be sufficient to satisfy the said
judgment aud costs, will be sold to satisfy the
same.

BJALMA R KOIILER,
Clerk of the County Court.

Jackton Burst, Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Kock Island July S. A. i. 16U3.

STOPPED FREE
MuWVtteuS succtsuITS tnsan Persons Restore,

Dr.KUKE GREAT
Nerve Restorfr3 tfrtSaVBRAlIf NsTRVB DlSBASBS. Oniymtr

m iur-- for A'fW Afftctont htt FilrPs. etc.
i I Infallible if taken u directed. AV hit. fte

first amy s us, i realise ana 2 irtai oonie free ra
Fit patients, thy paying gAprci charges on Mt wheq
reived. Send names. P. O. and eiprer addrees il
aHlHted to DK.Kl.lNK.nit Afh St..Philadelph!a.Pa.

Vc LHu-v- ut. WARE OF UIITATtNli ftiAUUi

mm iii.UJ.iniw I w Iffie hllm&l,
Okisiw SmiL SW!STf0VAiWA $WNl$

p THZK0USR IS CLZm BmCHl
Ho wonder RisBawwi

FILLS HSUSElfllDS WW DELIGHT.

ClKJ5RBANK CHICAGO .

. JL . JLJ .Colli

MEItCHANT TAILof 1
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

IXCOKPOHATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island

Second Avenue.

Rock Island, III.

)iiicrti.

(Hi
Yod- -

Bieed.'-n-

Open daily from and Saturday evenings from o'clock aeaiJu
Five per cent Interest paid Deposits. Money loaned Persora' rattr.

lateral Estate security. lf' tron
orriciBs: owe

MITCHELL, Prea DKSKMANN, Vice Pres't. BCFORD, cui g'Jl
Mitchell, Denkmann, John Crnbaneh. Phil Mitchell, Hull, Simot. ilAPANIlarst,

J ACIUHJH

Began business July 1690, and occupy the southeast comer Mitchell Lynde

SCHNEIDER
DKALBR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

1098. 231 Twentieth street.

BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -

Fine done and
hare tom respectfully

R Hudson.

HUDSON
CARPENTERS

of to.

et.

oronae aluminum

Seer 1811 near

1706

Buford, John Volt.
X1UH3T, Solicitors.

1618 .Rock

kinds

Gents' Shoes Spec ialty. neatly
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All kinds promptly attended Estimate
iuraisnea wnen desired.

81iop cor. ave. ard Seventeenth Island.
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AND IRON WORK.

specialty brass metal
Oyrtci-- At First avenue,

101 of -

on
Free Day . e.l on Sttort Not- -

1E80 1W8.

-- .t m d
10 4

A

Plans and on

Second Island.

Pivvm

A.

Bepairing promptly.
patronage solicited.

First Rock

liard

i

entn'tavi'

fclif

Real

Kfce

is. let

L

V

bronze casting, shades temvere
pattern rustic work.
Ferry landine. HCCK INLAND

GEORGE SCHATER, Proprietor.
Second Avenue. Corner Sixteenth Street. Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The Wine. Beer and Cigars Hsnc

Lunch Every bandwlches Fnrelat

Kstablisbed

Save by buying your Cu-
tlery, Tinware, and HmRriPs ttioHM

K

c

Reliable 5 Cptith Stnra

MRS. C. 1314 Third

J. Mt

Cracker

furnished

iViSiel"''

whit

JLVJ

Savings Bank, 1355

CONRAD

TeleDQone

PARKER.

Carpentering
AND BUILDERS,

MAGER, Proprietor:

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL

Opera, House Saloor
choicest Liquors. always

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Crockery, Glassware,

Woodware.
and

MITSCH'S.

CHRISTY,
Steam

Bakery,

Vt'

ullltriPTnDro nr rnirrtor inn tWlnsiuiablUUlH HI lnUtQi) 1IU t'"'1
Ask Your Grocer for Them.

They '! I

SPKCIiLTIKS: I
The Christy "Otstib" and Chri:y "Vtrtt--

HOCK lUNIi f

classes of work; also ajreut for Wlllcr"e Fatent.ir.''114 F

C.J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder.

1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth ayenue.

specifications

Avenue,

i.em-3-
.

money

'.'',. ROK ISLAND IU f


